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Ildles end Gentlenen:
On befie1f of tbe Sgolety'for the Up1tft of Manklnd I e:sbend to you all e
most cordlsl nslcone. I offcr our speclal grectlngs to tho dolegatas to the UNESCO
Conferenc€, low b€tng hcld ln thls coultry, Yrtrlch_ synbollzcs the wisdom rnd culture
an{ sryLI. Wo
of agee cnä atsndg för poace and goodrvllJ. anonq a.Ll the natlons larqe
the
understandlng
viz.,
the
of
UNESCOT
noble-obJectlves
tg""-Of rdnlraülon for-tho
through
of nen ls Da,n and the untüy of übe fantly of rnan on the tntellecturl I'evelprogr€st
the
greatly
approcJ.ate
We
culture,
and
developent of educatlon, scJ.ence
nade bi t61e greet, organization üo achtove tt,s obJectlvas. We, howorror, feel thst
präfessloni änd endeevoursr sincere as they are, llc have not yeü lcarned
U
"ff'our
to llne in peace, amlty, and concord, es Chlldren of One Suprene Fether. On the contrarly our pirenonänal naierlel progress has resulted ln tha degtructLon of falth tn
otrr irrre sälf and consequent deteriorat,Lon in raankind. Man u'ithout fslth ls a creb
rvtthouü a ghell. the nid"rn sclentlfic inventions of nuclear weapone heve accelerated tbe collapse of noral conscience and ushered in en ora of desPelfr dcspondencyt
dlatrnrst, ana ätsttlusLonment, The ape ln nan seetns to trluryh orrer the rngel ln
h15 end ianfcfna seeme to be rushlng häadlong to ltr or,m desünrctlon. Iivfng Xn tha
drlan crorsed trlllghts of being and not feing the rnodern nan ts playing ecrobatlca
on the edgc of e präclplce wlth abyanal, depths on cither side' Horf can thls gtcat
fently of-nen escäpe aä-hr:nsnizatlon at lüs own hands? Whet is tho cure for aIL the
Theee
ttts ät nenkt-nd tn-thtE aüomic ege? How can we evolvs coslRos out of chrog?
arc sone of the vltel lssues thet are now engaging thr ettcntlon of oll great savants
boüh tn the Eagt and tn Lhe WoEt.
l{o ge graüefirl to Srnt Klrpal Singh Jll a Prf,ec!.Mester ln the kngw}3dge
of the Reallzed-Tnrth for having so kl.ndly coneented t9' lhow us s wey out of thts
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wo1ld. I have love for God and for all humanity. hrlly knowing that nen and tvomen
of hlgh attalrunents are preoent here, I venture to spedc to you frankly what strikes
ny nlnd lon tho subJect which is a maln obJectlve before us: name\r, Poace of the
Woqld;

l{g4 does not llve by bread alone. He has to Lived on the bread of ILfo. He
la conscloua belng end hes to kno'^t hirnsel-f to live on God consciousrlsssr Man ls
congcious cntity whlch clcpresses li;sei-f through mind and physical body. Unlces he.'
|s llberatcd from bondage of rdnC and natter, one cannot have knowledgc of sclf and
of God. If ln|nd ls turned to the ptrysical body and its needs, ho bacones earthly.
Thc lnevltable resulü 1s JealousLes and strifes. Btlt if it le directed towards soul,
it becones eplritual, the result wlIL be love and peace. The preunblc to the UNESCO
Constltutlon saye that sincc war began in the ninds of nen, lt is 1n the ninds of
ncn that defenses of peace mlst be constructed. ^L11 Masters who came ln the past
turned nanls atüentlon to the purification of the heart. If we want to change the
outsida, we ehould change our hearts first, because out of the abundance of the
heert a nan speaks. l.lhat does it avll one to wash himself outsLde lf deceitfulness
1g Ln |ls heart? Frrity ln thought, word, and decd j.s what is requi.red. Tha world
|e awakenlng to thls truth, as is apparent fron the fact that religlous conferences
and cuch ortanizations as thls one are comlng 5.ni:o existence. for the purPose of heLplng Denklnd upltft htrnoelf, but violence and ha;red still donr-i.nate the world and the
doctrtne of inequallty of men and races ls prealhed and pracblced. Some llke to
donLnate owr others and exrct and squeeze frolr others all that they can, arrl these
rguld glve Llttle or nothing ln return. AII this has, as it were, forted hebtts
thet hevc enüered lnto our nature. How can we change our rnjnd and üurn lt to ltlgher
trrrpor€? l{tnd Llke f,lre is a good servant, but a bad master. Guru Nanak saLd:
ilVlctory over thE nlnd ts victorT over the world.rl
Let ua öonsLder how we can conquer our rrind and change our hearts. Man ls
conpoaed of body, ntnd (tntellect) and soul. We have to develop all around. We have
eufflcient\y derreloped ptryslcall.y, socially, and polltically. t'le have becone inüellectuel giente end made wonderful inventions, such as telephones, wlreless, telegrsphJr, radlos, televislons, aeroplanes, rockots, aton bombs, etc., but both p}ryslcal
body arüf lntellect depend on ühe soul l.rithin about whish we know litt1e or nothlng.
nWheü does lt proflt a men 1f he gains the possessions of bhe wholo world
ard loseg hls ovn soul?rr As we have not known ourselves, all advancementg we have
rnade on the ptrysical and intellectual plane is going against us. In a Europeen conferenee of Scientists held recent\r, the Presj.cient of the Conference stood up and
sald ln hls speech that we have gained control over the forces of Nature before
lsrwofng our ovrnselves. That is whSr vari-ous inventions are going to help in the destnrctlon of nankLnd. Had we known ourselves before we got control over the forcos of
nature, al'l thege inventions would have gone fo help in our uptift, AIL Masters ln
the olden tlnes, nanely; Buddha, Nanak, Chrlst, Propheb Mohnmad, exhort us to
rrKNOll THISELf'.rr For knowlng ourselnes we have to rise above the body congclousnegs
by prectlcal self-analysis. The Scri-ptures say, I'Learn to die so that you nay begin
to llve.tt Chrlgt sald, ttExcept ye be born again, you cannot enter the klngdom of
Ood.rr Nlcodeuus was a very learned man, He cane r:p 'bcr ChrLst and said to Hin,
rrMaster, how can a nan be born when he is old? Can he enter tne second tLne lnto
hts nothertg womb and be born?rf You rvlll see i.ntellectual people fail very badly
when the practlcal eide is concerned. Christ replied, t'Art thou a mast,er of Israel
and knoweat not these thlnge?'r ttlentl you know that flesh is born of fleeh ard
splrlt of the splrlü?tr To be born anew is to rise above the body-consclousness by
practi.cal sclf-andysis to enable one to know himself and the Oversolf which ls caIIed by so nanJr nsnes. KabLr says, the same thing, trl,earn to die a lnrndred tlnes a
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in the past were fu1ly conversant with these facts but unfortutatcly we have forgotüen then. Can we have an ocperienco of this? Thaü is the
qucstion. Can we rlse ebove the body consciousness? Can we leave the body and then
4,11 Maaters who cens

cons back? Thesc are the teachings given by alnost all t,he Masters wheüher they
oemo ln onc country or in the other. Maulana Rrrnt said, ttl$ <iear friends, learn to
dlc eo that you natrr have al everlcstlng life.rr So this ls not a new th1ng, but an
old, old thlng whlch we have forg<rtten. So the Master sqys: rrIes, we can heve thla
oqrrlonco es suroly as two and two rrake four, very definite\r, at the feet of e
conpetent Maater, ae King Janka hed at the feot of Ashtavakra in a very short tirne.rl
I need not dwsll on thls subJecü any longer. Those rvho nay be interested ln solvlng
the uyetenf of ll,fe cen refer to the panph.Let rrMan Know Thyself't which has been dlsürlbuted'to everyone here, for further information.
To achleve this end, man must have an ethical or rnoral life whlch is a steppl.rg ttone to splriüuality. Christ said, ItBlessed are ühe pure 1n heart for they
she-U gee God,tr Guru Nanak sai.d, rrBe pure that truth nay be realized.rl
l'lhll,e pressing for the rnoral and intellectual solidarlty of nanlcind, we have
not lald en5r stress on the spiritual aspect' of man which is the most vltal but a eadIy tngorned proposltlon. It is a cenentini: factor runni.ng throughout aII hunenity
wtthout rrhich .aII our attempts in the intcllectual ar.C moraL planes rraJr succonb and
collapse. 0n ny tour of Srg1and, Germany, a:lL tire lJ. S. A., last yearr I wls askod,
rrHow cen we evade the danger of tho atomlc r"ar?rr I told the listeners, that we can
evold thts, lf we buü llve up to what the rrc,:ipLures sily. We know so mrch about the
Sernon on th€ Mount, the Ten Conmandments and the Elght-fold Path of the Buddha, for
preecldng to othersr but we do not llve up to what we preach. rrBe the doers of thc
worde and not hearers only - deceiving your own selves,rr Reformers e"re r*anted, not
of othcra but of THEI{.SELIIES. Learn to live Just as YudLshtra, one of the five Pandos
dld. It ls sald that five Pandos were placed under the tuitlon of a teacher and the
teecher geve thm e book whlch started, I'TeIl the truth, donrt be angry', and so on.tl
Four of thc brothere menorlzed the full booklet. !'lhen the turn of ludishtra, the
öther brother caln€, he said, tthlellr Master, I have learnt one sentence t\rlly and
that ls to telI the Tntth, &d dontt be angry, I have Learned orrly heve of it.rr The
l{aster wea enraged. He said, rrWhat will I answer to the king?tt In two or three
nonths hctd learned only one sentence and another only ha1f. He began to slap the
boy - once, trvJ.ce, thrice. Then he said, rtl{hy donrt you teII the truth?n }Lrdlshtra
sa1d, rrl do üell the tntth that I have learnecl one s entence - to teII the truth, üld
the other only half, Inot to get angryr, And now I tel1 you the truth that ln the
beginnlng I was noü angry, but when you rvent' on slapptng me, I got angry in ny nind,tt
So unlegs we leart to live as ludlshtra did, there can be no advancenent ln any
phasc of our llfe. Food wtttch is digested gives strength. If we put lnto practice,
wtrat we have learned, all danger of an atomic war will be evaded.
Nou let us see what the scriptures say for our guidance. Vte are rrl- r.lorshippers of the sern€ power of God, called by so ma.ny nanos. God nade nan, ensouled
bodlee. Or soul 1g environed by rnind and matter. God is all consciougness. When
we llberate ourgelves flom ühe bondage of mind and natter we find we a^re conscious
entltleg - gouls. lJe are, as it lrere, drops of the ocean of life. If we know ourselvea by ana\ysing ourselves from the physical body, we will rneet the world fron
the leve1 of ühe body. So we have got a very st,rong background to etand on, vlz.,
God-consctouEnesg. But we have been living od.y up to the ttshaltsrr and n{qnrfsrr.
We shs.ll do ühlg and do that or dontt do this or dontt do that, bur real\r we have no
strong background to stand on. rrThere is no Hlndu, no Moha.uenadenrr I nay add no
Chrlgtlan or anyother by btrth.tt That is what Guru Nanak said,
The fsraelltes came up to Chrlst and pmt to lHrn the question, rrq,p klng denandc a trlbute from usr what should we do?rr And He told then to bring llim a coin.
And rüen the coln wea brought He asked whose inscripti.on was on it; wtren told lt was
Ceeeara, IIe aald, rrGlve unto Caesar what ts Caesars. Your souLs are of God, givo
unto God.tr AII Dfasterst viewpolnts have been the s4rne. As nan is a soctal being
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soclal institutlons of varlous rellgions were made for the upIlft of soul, so that
nay paea lte earthly soJor:rn arnrcably and prove t'o be helping to "]I hrnanity, as
wall ae to aid one to know hi-mself and know the overself - God. God cannot be,.!cngr+n
by lntellect, the outgolng facultles, or Prana. It is only the soul that- ceh lgrow
God - that ls wlry all Maeters who cane in the past enJolned '|KNOW TIIISELF.n '1&i-;,
firrther gave two rnost, inportant commandmentsl (I) Love tW CoA with all tlry hädt;
lrlth a,ll ttry soul, and r+lth alL thy strength, and (2) tove tlry neighbour'as tl$ili'äIf.
For God reeldes ln al]. hearts.
l{e are e'11 congclous enülties being of the sane essence as that of God.'
Thero la onc rurderlylng unity - as such we are brotherg and sisters ln tnre sense of
ths rpr"tl end forn the universaL brotherhood which can be cemented lf the mrch needed lnner rrnlty ts realized, Now we know a-ll things intelloctually. Ag we have not
knonn ourgelves, our lnner eye ls not opened to see the light of God, whlch ls all
prevadlng. lrlhen your lnner eye, singlei cye, ol' lutent, eye 1s 'opened then only you
wlL[ see the sene ].ight of Ood worklng throughout all. You wlll have true love for
aL[ end tnre regard for eIl scriptures left by the past Masters. AII scrlptures say
th8t God resideg ln all creatlon and is immLnent in every forn. C'uru Nandc sald,
rrtfe llve and have our being in God, VIe shou.ld treat everyone as our own fleEh anl
blood.tr Prophet Mohanned said, rrlle are all- nernbers of the same fanrly of God.rt AIt
other Selnts ssld the sane thlng. We shoulci, therefore, love all - Iove of God and
lovo of all nanklnd are the two great fundamentals or rnain connandments on uhich the
work of a1I the l{asüers hang. If we fo}Low thern ln practice, there rrtll be pEace on
earfh; the ldngdon of God wlIL come on earth - and there can be lefb no denger of
en etonlc war.
There ls one reality worlting in all" AII mankind is one, The dlfferenceg
ere nan-nedc - erleen out of self-aggrandizement due to ignorance of oners'own-self.
It le ceid of St. John that he was lnv:ited to a school. He cane over and waa asked
to give a talk. He stood up and sald, tt8oys, love one anotherrfl and set down. The
socrcter5r ln charge asked hln, nHaventt you got anybhlng nore to sry?tt He agaln
goü up and sald, rrBoysr lovc one anotherrrf and sat down. Agaln the secretary asked
hLtr lf ho didnrt have anythlng rcrc to say. The third tirae he got up and sald,
tBoya, love one another. Love and aIL things sha]'l be added unto you.rt To achleve
thls end nan uuat be eühlcal or noral. ThLs ls the glst of the teachlngs of a'll the
Masters, whon we have with uc. Naturally who ever loves God wlll love aII.
Wlthout love no lastlng peacc cen be naintained ln the world and wlthout tbe
splrltual aepect of nan being rea,llzed you cannot have tnre love. God ls 1ov6 and
our soul betng of the srne essenee es that of God, love is i.nnate\y enshrined in ug.
Shanes Tabrez, e l{ohamedan, sa1d, rrlf you be performlng the outer rltuals and ceremonlee or worshlp for a hundred yoerg, Jrou camot be true worehippers. If by doing
these you have not developed love for Hi-n, you cannot be awere of the nystery of
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Guru Goblnd Stngh, the tenth Guru of the Sikhs sald the same tnrth, trHear yo
all, I an telllng trou the üruth - those who love, they get to Cod.'r The Blble elso
saya the sane ühlng. rfThose who do not love cannot know God.rr AIL others spoke in
the eene tcrmg. A lover of God rrlll be tho lover of alL Mesters r.rho cane in the
pasü. Ipvs of alL tnanklnd end other creatlon will be lover of alL holy scriptures,
Lover of a'11 holy places and worshlpper of placss of pilgrlnage. A lover of God
wlIL never ttdnk of nolesting arlyone in thought, word, or deed. He rrlll be:
I) A true lhlnsa, which ls the highest of a]'l Dhernas.
2) lte nlll llve a life of üruthfulness.

3) Ho rrtll hold a high character.
4) Hs rrIIL have love for all - hatred for none.
5) He wlll lead a llfe of gelfless servicE for the uplifb of all humanlty.
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The governments are raised as custondians for the good of the people. They
are dolng tträir best to restore peace ancl order in various ways ln the world. UNO
nag also formed to secure this end.
The governnents can control the bodies of men, but carvrof do nan-naklng -situation cannot change. Change ntst
rrntll thc hcerts and rninds change, the worldrrOut
you
of the abundance of his heart' a
already,
As I told

@verywordgheuttersarecharged-withit.Ifhehas1oveforaIL
nargf.ä{, naturally hls words will be charged with love. trlhaüever comes fron the
heart, ihaü goes to the hearbs of the people. This is the sole work of really
sphlf,ual nen end not sectarian, who are to clo this job, without whish no governuänt can be firlly succeggful. Pald pleaching. I am forced to nention this thlng,
Pdd preachlng
beceuge lt has däne nore harm töTunanfiy-fEan the helping of lt.
worse in
preachers
matters
has nade
cagled on by prefessional and narrow mlnded
tn geparating tnstr
all rellglong. They, lnstead of uniting mankind, havo asslsted
prescribed
for na,n.
fron nen. Look to the olden days. Four phases of life were
Thc flrst twenty flve years of age were spent to learn all the scrlptures and other
knowledgc. Afber that twenty five years to attend to household affairs' Afber
thtt, Jnan had to go tnto seclusion for about twenty flve years ln order to reallze hls ownseLf and to reallze God. When he had realized hj;nself and God, he was
to go eround from place to place for preachi'rg to all nanki.nd selflesaly. Such
periona were caLled Sanyaolns who were requi.red üo preach. Al}_Masters enJotn.us
Lo love God and to love alt hunanlty vdth al-l our soul, with all our heart, sd w:ith
alL our atrength, Maeters who cane ln the past told us to go by the scriptür€er
How na43r of us should do thls? At least those who are awalcened to thLs truth should
do that. Let then süart fron ühemselves. God nants reformers, as I told you before, not of othere but of thenselves. So rnany people silting here, say oix hundred
to säven hnndred, lf we Just etart doing that - there w:111 be e change. Those who
cone Ln contacü wttn you they wILI also change. So you see it regulres a vory rattonal way of preachlng by those who have wtiversal love, who follow the tnre lmpor"b
of the häIy aerlpturea which are rdth us today fortunately. Had we come, say e

tnrndrcd years before or four hundred years before we would not have the scrlptures
or axperlences of those who cane wlthln these perlods, vis.e Rana Krishana and othcrs.
Hed wä cone before flve hundred years we would not have the scriptures of the Slkh
Gung, *rich !s a vohninous treagure of divinity wlth us. Had we come another fourüeen hundred or flfbeen hundred years back, wo wourd not have the holy Qoran with us'
11yther, go back to 2@O yeare, lf we happeneci to have conc before thatr we uould
noü heve även the BLble. 5000 years back had you cone you would not have even tho
tcrl.pturos of Buddha and Mahavlr. So we are fortunate these days 1n the 20bh Ccntury
that eIL thoEe who cane ln the past with flne records of thelr pereonel e:cperionces
uhtch they had nlth the self and wlth the Orrerself are with ue today. We cen be
beneflted-therefrom, but unlcss we know the tru.9 inrport of the scriptures. understend the ons underlting prlnclple, therein, Td live up to them, wc gre nowttere.
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betellectually. Is lt posslble to knon on€rs self and hrow C'od? As I told
practlcaL-selffore, yes, lt Ls posoLble by following Para Vldya, the Scienee of
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of aII ages, Unless you
is with God and all crea'
tlon, Jrou cannot be f\rlly at peace.
There ls no mattär of-feclints. enmtions. or lnferplceg amivcd at by into1]'ectuaIr+rest11nglestheyarea1].subjecttoerror.This1sa@,
rtrlch is abow a]l of then and given out by aI[ Masters who callle in the past. Thl's
applles trq all, irrespective of whether you belong to one country or the other, or
onä rcJ-iglon or the other that rnakes no difference. Since man is a social being
and as euch, eocie-l lnstltutions were formed Just to enable hi-ut to lead a Ilfe of
htgh rnorality, of chastity, and of love for all nankind and pass daye of llfe ln
see tlie unity underlying all creetton by
1rice. To achleve this end, we have to
wonderfully developed tn the way of
have
knowtng oqrself and know'ing God. !tre
has afforded to us, we still are not
it
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if
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happy. lhe tlue happiness
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that they can control boclles, but cannot
m lr6re Tmnt of tno
job
of really opiritual people. Look at the
ma,ke men. Maklng of men wiLL tre the
klngs of old ltke Dashratha, Asoka and others, almost all of them had in thelr
coqrts really wlde awake seers of spi::itual status whorn thoy consulted in all natters
affectlng hunanity as a whoLe and recej.ved, substantial heJ.p ln carying out the work
of thelr stateo without havlng recourse to the use of physical force. If sinl141
guldance can now be had, lt worrld go a long way to secure peace in the wor1d. You
vrlll aee ühat our euccess 1n achieving self-government ln India without a regular
vaf wamalrrly due to the w:lse counseL and guidance of Gandhlji which were based on
nora.l forcc wlth sone splritual background. Al.1 of us owe respect to him, If you
follow the principles as I have told you, there will be peace on esrth. It ls not
a new thJ.ng. It le already there in the scriptures lefl by Masters who came ln the
past. They all gave out the sane thing, hrt we know a-11 this only intellectually.
The onLy thing required is to Just, put into practice what we know, Instead of
preachlng to others we should start preachi.ng to ourselves. Live up to what we say.
There wllL be a very deflnite change arising. It nay be there is danger of wer overhead but if we at least know what l.te are and try to }ive up to what is sald above,
that rrtll not make matters worse; that will help the naJority of people. It 1s
tnre when the house is on fire, a well carurot be dug out then and there. If we Juet
etert llving up to what has been laid before us, viz., love God, and as God resides
ln ell hearts, wo should love all humanity and all creation that wiIL go a }ong way
to help us. In the illndu scriptures, you r^r:ill finci that they give nilk to the
serpents, Gugaplr, as lt ls called because God is imrnanent in all fott!,s. A question
was- put to Christ as to how should we behave toward others, and He saidr 'tlove thy
nelghbour as thyoelf.rr Wtron He was asked what to do t^t:ith the enenles, He said,
nlpve thine enemies.'r The tnre splritual man looks to ttre tery God ln all hearbs.
He norks fron that level. Such people, the more in number, wtIL go to creete nore
peace and love for one another. Sol with these words let ne thank you all for thc
patient hearing that you have given and take leave. A,fter thls you w'i1l have e
ttttte plcnic, there wiIL be as good opportunity for those who would like to have a
free talk on ihe subJect ag well. (Cheers)
analysis tn the natural r+ay, whlch can be followed by men
knorr who you ere and whab you are, and what your relation
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SPECIA], DEI,EGATE FR,OM SOUTH KONEA.

l,[r. President, His. HolJ.ness, the Master, Ladies

and Gentlemen:

an grateful to be here with pu aII and I hear word by word correctly, wtrat
ahall I do here. A ferr days ago I was begun to acquaint with l,lr. Harbans Rai, who
cane to me to Jan Path Hotel. Iie approached me, rrAre you Christian?rt trE$.rt
rrThen you wlII be very ploased with the peace on earth.rl
ilillttrb be - suro.rl
rrThen you can read these bookg,rr He gave me a couple of pamphlets. ft was
Just seven dlys ago. Tonlght f say a few words. Tho whole pa.urphlet says, 1f you
analyee yourself carefully and correctly, everl.biring wlll be soLved, not only peace.
Let us Eay by trrourself then all the world wil--t be saved. How can we analyse ouraelves? Through neditatj-on, through self-introspection. Coup1e of hours, somctlnee two to three hours, sittlng dotvn and carefully exarnining by themselves. Very
st-nple. So I trled right aw&y. Seven days ago I tried. From that tine on I faced
about alcohola, bevarages, fish, me.at, everybhing. Just a vegetarian and not drinklng. Thls ts the flrst requirenent. The pure i.n lreart, no hatred, love everybody,
6vcn the eneny. You must love everybody then peace nay come on earth. I am a
Chrlstlen. I an eldest fron Church, but still today, until today, I was Just obscured, but now preclsely, he pointed out to ne you be sure, always, be pure at
hearü and cönduct by yourself. So I an quite convlnced. If you are all pure in
nlnd peace neJr come on earth. Chrlst came and told us, rrHe makes a poace for us.tt
So we should follow lllrn also we should make peace on earth. In the conference we
spent ebouü forty days. How can there be a peaceful soLution? Everybody is to seek
lnslde and not outslde. Just seo what you &re dolng, you are thlnking of atoinlc
bomb, so and so, Just outside. tlhy donrt you see inside your body, inside your nind.
I an now qrite interested Lnslde the mind. I can avol,d ever;rbhi.ng even alchohol to
see tnstde lry mlnd.
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I was invited here to be a humble listener like you sitting in those chalrc
was ushered up to be a president of thls august gathering. I had not yct recovered fron the shock of this sudden dignity confemed upon me. Iou have heard a
nost cxcellent address given by His lloliness Sant Klrpal Singh Jl, and I really do
not think that I am competent enough to say anybhing further. The only thing whlch
gtrl,kes me es an intultlon j.s that if in th:is world people could stop belng doublefaced, I thlnk the peace rvill prevall. As His Holj.nese has Just sald that what you
8ay you nrst practice and you are sure in your own nuinds thaü nobody llkes to say
bad thlngs 1n prblic, particularly so, and if you do noü like to say bad things 1n
publlc you must not try to practice bad things also, So what is the ulti.rnate analygls? It ls the purlty of yourself and if you try thatr J/ou purify the world as a
whole and thcre will be peace. ltlth these v$rds I think you would llke rnc to thanlc
Sant Klrpa1 Slngh Ji on your behalf for this excellent guiding talk He has glven
to us and I an 6ure, Ilke I an, that a1l of you are going back with somethlng nost
precious to try on and try to study yourselves. (Cheers,)
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